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News 
Campus Commu nity Invited to Open Forum s w ith Pre sident Armstrong 
President Armstrong and other key campus leaders in,·ite all to attend one of se,·eral 
Campus Community Conversations during spring quarter. The purpose ofthese open 
forums is to hear the campus's views on vital issues facing Cal Poly. The Campus 
Community Conversations will be held: 
-For staff: Wednesday, April 3, 8:30 to 9:30a.m. in UU 220 
-For students: Thursday, April l8, I to 2 p.m. (new time) in the PAC Pavilion 
- For faculty: Friday, April 26, II a.m. to noon in the PAC Pavilion 
Tour the Ca l Poly Pier in Avila Beach May 4 
The Cal Poly Pier in Avila Beach 
will be open to the public from 9 
a.m. to noon Saturday, May 4 . 
Interactive displays on the pier 
for the spring open house event 
will include special touch-tanks 
full oflive marine creatures, 
microscopes for viewing 
ultra-small sea creatures, a 
"disco\·er SCUBA" experience 
and more. Cal Poly professors 
and students will be on hand to 
explain their ongoing research into local marine life, including protecting Morro Bay's 
ecosystem, sustaining local fisheries, and mapping ocean currents on the Central Coast. 
Find more information onlme, or call 805-756-6777. 
Open For um.s Set for Assistant Vice Provost for Un iversity Advising Finalists 
Three finalists for the position ofAssistant Vice Provost for UniYersity Advising are 
holding open forums on campus through April II . Daniel Turner, associate director of 
academic advising for the College ofArts & Sciences at University ofColorado, Boulder, 
held a forum Tuesday, April 2. 
Charles E. Osiris, dean ofstudent services for counseling and matriculation at Allan 
Hancock College in Santa Maria will hold a forum Thursday, April 4. Ande Beth Merritt 
Miller, director ofAcademic Advising and Career Center; director of the Student 
Services Center; and interim director of the Testing Center at Sacramento State, w ill hold 
a forum Thursday, April I I. 
B oth upcoming forums will run from II a.m. to noon in Fisher Science (Building 33), 
R oom 286. Staff, faculty and students are invited. Curriculum vitae for the finalists are 
available online. 
Cal Poly's 20 13-2015 Catalog is O nlin e 
The 2013-15 catalog is available onhne. The catalog, effective summer 2013, is Cal 
Poly's first published n~th a content management system. 
The result is a robust online catalog with a new design, including: 
- adoption ofCal Poly's latest web template 
- an underlying database impro,·ing content accuracy and enhancing usability (for 
example, a user can click on a course in a degree's curriculum and ,·iew the course's 
description) 
- automatic formaning and sizing for mobile de,·ice ,·iewing, and 
- "Download PDF" capabi.lity, enabling a user to ,-iew and/or print the entire catalog or 
specific sections. 
Now that Cal Poly has a true online catalog, which contains the most up-to-date 
information as well as options for downloading and printing, a printed catalog is not 
being published. Questions or comments may be directed to catalog@calpoly.edu. 
Campus Administrative Policies Update Continues 
Cal Poly is continuing a comprehensive review of its administrative policies that will 
result in a complete collection of"Campus Administrative Policies" ( CAP) published on 
the Web. CAP will replace the Campus Administrative Manual (CAM). The CAP Ad 
Hoc Committee recently considered proposed Campus Administrative Policies that are 
now posted in draft form on the CAP website. Find more information online on CAP and 
the proposed draft policies. 
Faculty and Staff 
New Tit le s for Administrators 
President Armstrong has implemented title changes for two members ofhis leadership 
team. Provost Kathleen Enz Finken's new title will be provost and executi,·e vice 
president for academic affairs. Vice President for Administration and Finance Larry 
Kelley's new title will be chief financial officer and senior ,·ice president of 
administration and finance. "Kathleen and Larry lead our two largest di,·isions, 
Armstrong said. "In lieu ofadditiooal compensation, I wanted to recognize and more 
accurately reflect the broad scope of their responsibilities." The title changes were 
effecti\·e March I. In addition, Enz Finken, as part of the reorganization within her office, 
is changing the title ofa recently announced position from ,·ice pro,·ost for rese.arch and 
industry relations to vice president for research and economic development. The position 
will report to the provost and is part ofCal Poly' s efforts to bolster the teacher-scholar 
model and further strengthen partnerships with industry. 
Retirements 
Susan Rains 
Susan Rains is retiring after almost 24 years at Cal Poly - the last 20 of which have been 
at the University Police Department. She started her Cal Poly career in the Human 
Resources Department and then transferred to UPD in 1993 and became the police 
chief's assistant For the last nine years, she has served as the commuter and access 
services coordinator, helping many people throughout campus and in the community 
explore their commuting options via alternate transportation. She has been instrumental 
in helping reduce carbon emissions and promoting sustainable transportation solutions 
through the bicycle, Zipcar and ,;anpool programs she administers. Feel free to stop by 
any time before April 26 to wish her well. 
Catastrophic Leave 
Amparo Aldas 
Amparo Aldas, a custodian in Facility Sm·ices, has qualified for catastrophic Jea,·e. 
Those n~shing to donate sick lea,·e and! or , ·acation Jea,·e to help Aldas remain in full -pay 
starus during an extended lea,·e ofabsence should contact Britni W'tsSier at ext 6-7419 
or bwissler1i:calpoly.edu to request a donation form. 
Gareth McCain 
Gareth McCain, groundsworker in Facility Services, has qualified for catastrophic leave. 
Those wishing to donate sick leave and/or vacation leave to help McCain remain in 
full-pay starus during an extended leave of absence should contact Laura McCarren at 
ext. 6-52 12 or lmccarrei11!calpoly.edu. 
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